
*Prices are per adult in AUD, based on lead-in available twin share accommodation in each of the specified categories, 
including Economy Class airfares ex Australia (Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth) and air taxes, port and 
government charges, hotel taxes, and onboard gratuities, correct as at 12 February 2020. All savings/discounts have been 
applied to the advertised prices. Does not include additional accommodation made necessary by flight schedule. Offer is 
valid for new bookings only made prior to 31 March 2020, is subject to change/ availability and can be withdrawn/changed 
at any time without notice. Prices are subject to change due to fluctuations in charges, taxes and currency. Single passengers 
must pay a single supplement. ^Savings are the maximum savings on the advertised prices. Savings may vary depending on 
category booked. ~You must be a Qantas Frequent Flyer member to earn Qantas Points. A joining fee may apply. If you are not 
a Qantas Frequent Flyer member, you can join at qantas.com/join. Membership and Qantas Points are subject to the Qantas 
Frequent Flyer Terms and Conditions, available at qantas.com/terms. Qantas Frequent Flyer members can earn 1 Qantas 
Point per AU$1 spent on cruise fare. Cancelled bookings will not be eligible for this offer. +Excludes fine wines and premium 
spirits selected from Crystal’s Connoisseur Menu. #Optional dining in the Vintage Room attracts an additional fee. Agents may 
charge service fees/or fees for card payments which vary. Cancellation penalties and conditions apply.

12 night holiday includes: 
• Airfare to Rome, returning from Barcelona
• 2 night hotel stay at Rome Cavalieri Waldorf Astoria incl. 

breakfast
• 9 night cruise from Rome to Barcelona aboard Crystal Serenity
• 1 night hotel stay at Grand Hotel Central Barcelona incl. breakfast
• Transfers between airport, hotel and port throughout
• Port charges, government fees, air taxes and onboard gratuities
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• All main meals on board

•  Complimentary dining in each of the 
specialty restaurants (once per venue)#

Your cruise 
includes:

•   Select fine wines, Champagne and premium spirits+

•   Bottled water, custom coffees, soft drinks and 
juices served in-room and throughout the ship

•  24-hour room service

•  Complimentary Wi-Fi

•  Included gratuities

QANTAS POINTS~ ARE AVAILABLE ON THE CRUISE PORTION. ASK FOR DETAILS. 

Holiday departs 28 July 2020 | Rome to Barcelona | Crystal Serenity 

Package ID: CRY13855

Outside from $8,295pp* Balcony from $9,670pp*

BOOK NOW AND SAVE UP TO $3,750 PER STATEROOM!^

BUSINESS CLASS UPGRADE from $6,315pp



SIX-STAR SERVICE
The essence of Crystal lies within its people, 
professionals chosen for their expertise and 
winning personalities. With one of cruising’s 
highest staff-to-guest ratios, your wishes are 

attended to with gracious hospitality.

ENTERTAINMENT
Enjoy access to premier entertainment and 
world-class performances from around the 
world. Catch A-list movies in the theatre or 

find your seat in the Galaxy Lounge to enjoy 
lavish Broadway-inspired shows.

SAVOUR THE GLOBE
Indulge in cuisine of Michelin-level envy, 
crafted by Crystal’s own award-winning 
chefs showcasing Vintage Room wine 

dinners, fine Italian fare, and ever-evolving 
dishes from around the world.

ENRICHMENT
Further your knowledge through  

enrichment workshops featuring thought 
leaders, world-class experts, and lecturers. 
Learn a new skill or simply listen to a book 

reading from your favourite author.

LUXURIOUS RETREATS
Butler-serviced suites and penthouses are 

veritable sanctuaries at sea, as are beautifully 
appointed staterooms, most with private 

verandah. With supremely comfortable beds 
and lush amenities, all are the perfect place 

to call home on global adventures.

WELLNESS
Fuel your spirit at a state-of-the-art 

fitness centre, invigorate your mind with 
complimentary yoga, mat Pilates and more, 
try personal training or find your bliss at our 

Feng Shui-inspired Crystal Life Spa.

YOUR PRE & POST CRUISE ACCOMODATION

HIGHLIGHTS

ROME CAVALIERI, A WALDORF ASTORIA HOTEL
Though only minutes from the city’s great monuments,  

the Rome Cavalieri has the tranquillity of an oasis. Enclosed  
in fifteen acres of lush parklands, this luxury hotel is a calm 

retreat in the heart of the Eternal City.

ROME (CIVITAVECCHIA), ITALY
Whether it’s lust, love or self-discovery, Rome is the place to be. 
The beguiling city will put a love spell on you with its charismatic 

antique structure and lavish gardens. You will be sure to feel a 
potent sense of imperial history and culture at every crevasse 

that you encounter in this picturesque city. The choice is yours: 
You could be treating yourself to some fine seafood, or sipping 

on a cup of coffee at a humble street café. 

GRAND HOTEL CENTRAL BARCELONA
This hotel is situated on the famous Via Laietana road, and  

very close to the Gothic Quarter and historic part of the city.  
The Grand Hotel Central stands out for its optimal location, 

infinity pool, skybar and rooftop with spectacular city views.

ST TROPEZ, FRANCE
This is the perfect time of the year to pay St Tropez a visit –  

“A Summer playground for the creative and the infamous” they 
call it. The secluded coastal town is located on the French Riviera 

and is known for its liveliness with its beaches, exclusive clubs 
and luxury yacht parties, making it an enticing and popular 

destination that have the rich and famous saying “Ooh, la la!”.


